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IR. ENGLE EXONERATED.

tii mm ffMimi mi a ume
if WITH WHS.

Wetga-Ma- ot
rf McCally Is Ceaaared

Fercai The Work Ordered
vO M VOS9 on the City fHroata.

A apodal meeting of tb street committee
waa held ea Monday evening, with the
following ' member present ! Messrs.
Riddle, StormfeUt, Sing, Haines, Freeh,
dimming, Lftag and Underwood. Mr.
Wine m absent through sickness.

Chairman Riddle aald the object of the
meeting wM to make inquiry m to
the, truth of reports in circulation for
Mveral says aa to the weighing of stone de-
livered io the city during the year 1K&.

The parties named in connection with the
scandal demanded an investigation, and
to give all an opportunity to be heard this
meeting was called. This investigation
was not made at the Instance of any mem-
ber of the committee, as none of them had
any grievance.

C. A. Oast, the 'clerk of the committee,
mtm directed to reduce the testimony to
writing, Alderman Barr'was present to
qualify the witnesses and City Solicitor
Brown was present as the city's rcprosen-atlv- et

to conduct the examination of the
witnesses.

John McCully was the first witness
called, and his testimony was as follows:
I was employed during the year 1888
to weigh the stone hauled from the
Engle quarry ; I kept a book t witness
Identified the one shown him by Mr. Brown
as the book in which the weight of the
atone delivered was kept ; 1 weighed nearly

very cart load of steno that left the
Vplarry ; there wore not many loads that I
did not weigh ; there might have been a
few iu the morning before I got thore; I
w cut on duty about 8 o'clock ; the carters
got there as early m half past live and if I
was not there at 0 o'clock some of
the carters took their loads away ; these
loads woie weighed by the foreman of the
quarry and ho g no the weight to mo ; this
did not happen more than a half dozen
times.

Mr. Brown asked the witness how it oc-
curred there was 4U0 pounds dltrcrence in
two loads carried by the same cart, one
weighing 2,000 pounds ami the other 2,'iVI
pounds.

Mr. McCully explained the dlfXorenco in
tills way: Eight trips constituted a day's
work himI the carts wore expected to take
2,000 pounds on each trip; but if the carter
takes UtyKWpoundsin seven trips, it counted
the same; the (list loads In the morning
wcic usually the hoariest.

Mr. Kiddle asked how it was towards the
end of the season that so uintiy loads
weighed exactly 2,000 pounds, when earlier
In the season the weight carried varied so
widely, and road from the record kept, the
following : Octolcr 18, 61 out or 80 loads
weighed exactly 2,000 pounds ; November
2, 71 out of 7U ; November 5, out of 80 ;

November 7, 40 out of 01 ; December tl, fi.1

out of 72 ; December 7, 70 out or 82 : De-

cember 8, 4t out of B0 ; December 111, D!t out
of 511; December 11, 35 out of 52; Decem-
ber 12, 07 out of 75 ; December 13, 06 out or
73 ; December 14, til out of 81 j December
in, 42 out or 40 ; Decciutier 20, 15 out of 15.

Mr. Rlddlo asked this question: Is it
possible to put on the scales 81 Joads as the
carts till up and 8J of thorn weigh exactly
2,000 pounds?

Mr. (McCully' s answer was that the carts
would come on the scales weighing l,toi5,
1,050 or 1,075 pounds; I would gie the
tarter credit for a ton, but charge the dctlc-ien- cy

in u little book I kept, and the carter
would make up the dellcieney the next
load; I admit that I was dlrellit iu not
weighing the carts as often ns I should
when the weather changed ; after a rain u
cart would neigh more than in dry
weather; I deny that I was down at the
bridge when carts came iu and not thoio to
weigh them ; 1 might have been absent
occasionally towards the end of the season,
but only for a short time.

Mr. Blddlo asked if it was possible to
put 2,000 jMiunds of Mono on one or these
nuts.

Mr. McCully said it was u big load, but
the weight was correct.

Mr, Drown asked Mr. McCully where
the little book was in which ho charged
these dollclcncicH.

Mr. McCully replied : 1 cannot toll where
VT it is is mislaid.

Mr. llrown asked Mr. McCully why he
kept two sots or books 'and Mr. McCully
suld to satisfy the carters. They had to
carry 2,000 pounds a trip to satisfy Street
Commissioner Bertz.

Mr. Kiddle ir you got thore and round
no carts waiting did you not go away and
not get back 7

Mr. McCully I might have done so once
or twice.

Mr, Kiddle Is It not a root that carters
towards the last got careless and could
haul as much as (hey pleased and get credit
for 2,000 pounds overy trip ?

Mr. McCully Everything was done
right and it the city was beaten iu any way
it was in 1113' neglect In not weighing the
carts.

Mr. Brown asked when the carters niado
up the deficiencies spoken or, with which
they were charged.

Mr. McCully Thero might have been
mjiiio discrepancy tlioio. They might not
have always made up the deficiency
through neglect on my part.

Tills-- finished the examination of Mr. Mc
cVilly.

Till; VAIlTKHs' TKSTIMO.MV.
Frank Andrew Coble, John

Kichman, Adolph Wclmaiit Peter Keyfert,
Walter Decn, John Biukley, John II.
Campbell, John Nclf, carters, employed In
hauling Mono In 18.SS, from the Knglo
quarry, wcro next oxutuijicd as witnesses
Their testimony did not differ from that of
Mr. McCully. Thoy hauled steno fiom
the quarry which avas weighed by him,
except probably the tiist load and
ir ho was not there to weigh
that load they were credited with
2,000 pounds. Tho loads weighed from
1,050 to 2,000 pounds, but there were
only a few or the latter weight. '1 or the
above witnesses with a single exception
thought it unlikely that the stones w elghcd
exactly 2,000 pounds, but they accounted
fur the entries the same way Mr. McCully
did. inhere were a rew pounds short they
were given credit Tor a ton and expected to
make up the dcilciow-- on the next trip.
That appeared to lolho custom. Thoro was
no agreement, but thoshortago was always
made up. t

KIIKPKUIUK tUSULl's TIHriMONV.
Frederick Englo,the ow nor of the quarry

from which these stones wcro taken, was
next examined, ana ins testimony was:
As far as I know Mr, McCully was at the
quarry all the time stone was being hauled
away; I furnished him with aliook to keep
his accounts, and only saw it afterwards
oneo or twice; I do not know whore it wus
kept; I never interfered with the men at

.t)u quarry in any way; they had it all their
'uh n way last year, the same us now; I
kept no account of the steno furnish!-,- ! to
the city, and did not know what was fur-
nished except by the account given to mo
by the wclghiuaster.

COMMlsalOMvIl llKKTZ.

Jacob Bcrtz, street commissioner in
JfeW, was uext examined, ud Ids toU- -

. I" - .ll.l - - J . 'J ! '

HdtqrwHt t waa at Xngte'a qaiarry ly

during 1880 and round Mc-

Cully there every tlm bat once;
that wm early la the morning ; I called Mr.
McCulfy'a attention to the credits of 2,000
pounds, that appeared so frequently in his
books, and he gave me the same exporta-
tion that he did and as appears above; 1
was then satisfied with his account: I fre-
quently weighed the atone on scales in dif-
ferent sections of the city and found Mc-
Cully accounts straight; as to there being
heavier loads hauled In June the men then
had the privilege of making a days work
In seven trips Instead of eight ; providing
10,000 pounds of stone were hauled.

Mr. Riddle stated that the account kept
by Mr. McCully had been audited by the
clerk of the street committee and Mr. Gast
was called as a witness. His testimony was:
i counted up the several Items oT steno
hauled from the quarry and found that
114,400 pounds wMlch appear on the hooks
Mr. Engle has not been paid for. This oc-

curred through the neglect of Mr. McCul-le- y

in carrying out on some days the
amount of stone delivered, and by the ac-
count as corrected the city Is Indebted to
Mr Knglo 125.77. n

Tho commlttee,aer deliberating for some
time on the testimony, reached the follow-
ing conclusion by a unanimous vote :

TMK IXJNCtCMOy RKACHKP.
That from the testimony received there

is no evidence that the city has been de-
frauded, and no evidence that any
one has boon dishonest but sim-
ply that Wolgh-mast- McCully has
been careless In his methods and
had a poor plan of book-keepin- All per
sons connected with the matter are exon-
erated from intentional wrong and Mr.
Engle is freed from oven a suspicion of
wrongdoing.

At the conclusion of the above Invrstim- -
tton the committee discussed the proiosod
removal or the steno crusher to another
part or the Engle quarry. It whs decided
to lie inexpedient to place it at the place
proposed, at the top or the Mouth Queen
street hill, on account or the danger thore
would be to parties who have to use that
street with tholr teams and a resolution
was adopted suspending operations at the
quarry for the present

Ttiocommitteo will makean examination
or other quarries near the city some day
this w cek and hope to be able to not a bettor
quality or steno than'Is furnished the city
at present.

THE ANNUA!.. INSPECTION.
A largo Amount or Work Ordered to

lie Done.
Tho street committee of councils made

tholr annual Inspection of the streets on
Monday afternoon. They look with
them the petitions presented ror the
repair or streets iu all sections or the
city. For the present it was decided not
to examine the streets that petitions were
presented Tor macadamizing. Thai will
be done some tlmo Inter.

It was agreed to recommend the follow-
ing work to be done :

A erossing-a- t Arch and Walnut streets;
to change Inlet to northeast corner of
Prince and Orange streets ; to advertise for
proposals ror a sewer on North Ann, be-
tween East King and Orange streets, to-w-ai

ds w hlch (M50 w a- - subscribed ; to adver-
tise Tor proposals for a sewer on East
Orange street, from Bhlppcn street to
Plum, $200 subscribed ; Broad street, from
East King to Orange, to lo placed in
a passiblo condition; the repair of
East Grant street, from Duko to
I.iino ; crossings at German and Christian
and Church and Duke streets ; to advortise
for a sewer on East Mifflin street, between
Duko and Christian, f50 subscribed ; gut-
ter Church street from Rockland to Duko;
crossing at Washington and Church
streets; relaying crossing at Beaver
and Andrew streets; repair gutter at
Fremont and (Strawberry streets; gutter
and grade 350 foot on each sldo of Collego
avenue; advortise for a proposal for a sewer
on I jiniustor avenue, from Chest nutto Wal-
nut streets; to advcitiso Tor a sewer 110

t long, between Marietta and college
avenues to connect with the sow or on Col-
umbia avenue, at it point In the alley cast
or Collego avenue; crossing corner or Co-
lumbia and Collego avenues; 200 reel or gut-
tering on the north side or Columbia
avenue, w et or Collego nvonuo ; cross-
ing at Elm and Chestnut streets;
repair or North Duko streets;

James and Clay; crossing on Duko
street between James and Frederick ; lr

or Cherry alloy between Walnut mid
Lomeu streets; gutter south sldo or Cloy
street between Cherry and I.lmo; gnido
and gutter South Ann street, from East
King to Chester ; grade and gutter Chester
stroet from 1'Iiiiu to Ann ; tw o crossings at
Chester and Freiberg; ropalr crossing at
Kockland and Locust; repair gutter at
Manor and laurel streets; gutter west
side of laurel street, near Buttonwood; a
pipe in gutter at Fourth and Manor;
icpair gutter on south sldo or Columbia
avenue, from Ileiker'shotolto Coral strcot:
an Inlet on north west corner of Lemon and
IMno streets ; grade and gutter cist side or
Pino street, between James and (Spriico ;

grade and gutter 100 reel on Hpruco street ;
crossing at James street and Collego av-
eneo ; advortise for sower on North Queen
street from Clay strcot to Old Clay street.

1'ItOIIIIIlTION A FAILUHE.
Moro AVIilsky Seller tn Iown Than Kvor

lluforo.
Collector Wobster,of the Dubuque (Iowa)

district, lu a lotter to B. F. Wright, or
Charles City, " futhor of the late prohibi-
tion amendment," gives the results or the
attempts to cuforco prohibition in the
forty-nln- o counties of Northern Iowa,
constituting his district. The Iowa law
makes the possession by the de-
fendant of n govurnmeni license a
piima facia cvidenco of guilt. To escape
this provision of the law many or the appli-
cants have taken out their licenses, under
mythical names, mid u still larger niimbor
or dealers are doing business without n
government license, preferring to risk
detection by the internal rovcuue o'llcert)
to creating evidence against themselves
before the state courts. Tho efforts to
enforce the law, Collocter Webster says,
" have been costly not to the state alone,
but ha e resulted in great oxpense to this
department by requiring us to detect and
famish iMirsons unlawfully engaged Iu the

business therein. From your county
(.Mr. Wright's) we have taken Into court
nine liootleggers and convicted them of

iolation of law by carrying on the liquor
business without having government li-
censes. From Gov. Larrahco's county,
Fayette, we have con victisl forty-nin- e. iHs
county has cost us more rorcrluilual prose-
cutions than any other in the state, cm the
other hand, Duhuquo county, which has
yielded us more revenue than any other,
has cost us little.

" Wo have had but three criminal cases
from Duhuquo county, and none were for
liootlegglng. From these facts It may Ihi
inferred that Gov. I.irralioe was not cor
rect w hen ho said to a Nebraskauiidieueo
that prohibition was cnforied iu eighty of
mo uiueiy-iiin- o couuius in lows.
Thero is not u count' in this district nor
a town of 300 inhabitants or over for which
retail liquor dealers' licenses have not cn
issued, and in every county the numlK-- r of
lit euses issued, when taken together with
the iiumberor bootleggers convicted, in-
dicates an increase in the nuinlcr of dealers
us compared with the numltor In existence
licforo the piohihltory law tcsik effect. "

Another Itebcui-Mtl- .

The amateur "Mikado" company of Ibis
city had uuothor rehearsal last evening,
and they show a great improvement. They
will rchcarso evening and on
JSuturday oveulnj; will have their laoV in
cottUBte, -

'SEEI)ERS IN EARNEST.

UimUHM nif IU TIE IRK Ul UR.
EI1L rWFEIIMB IF U.I. fltlfl.

Resolutions Adopted Denouncing the
Liberal Wlmr-Mhdt- on Wright and

Ml Adherents KxpaUed.

York, May 14. At this morning's sec
Ion of the general conference of the United

Brethren In Christ, a resolution was
adopted declaring that Bishop Wright, of
Ohio, and the other delegates who with-
drew from conference yesterday and
formed another organization, had Irregu-
larly withdrawn from this body and the
church and are no longer ministers or
members of the church of the United
Brethren In Christ. r

At a meeting this' morning of tho1
minority conference, the small faction op-
posed to recognizing secret societies, the
committee on the state of the church made
their report embodying resolutions to the
effect that they were the regular general
conference or this church standing llrmly
on the constitution of 1811 and strongly
condemning the liberal views of the nut-goi-

majority In their now constitution
and confession or ralth.

DISUNITED lUlKTIIHEN.
Secession or a Portion or the General

ContVrenco at York.
Tho long expected secession in the

United Brethren conference took place In
York on Monday. When It became known
that the now constitution was to go into ef-
fort Immediately the minority left the
building and hold a secret meeting In
another part of the city. Thoy then do-cid-

to iiand together under the old con-
stitution. Accordingly an open talk session
was held at 2 p. m. In the Park opera house,
Bishop Wright presiding. Sixteen minis-
ters w ere present who had ceased to act
with the larger body in its deliberations.

This step is the culmination of a long
controversy, which was Itogtin In Its present
form four years ago at the general con-
ference at Fostoria, O. Tho 4wo bodies
now dlsagreo as to which is the old church
Tho inlnority or seceding section claims
that distinction because they clcavo to the
old constitution, while the majority claims
that title because the members have ex-
isted since 1811 under the constitution, and
work under It only in amended form. Tho
minority will hold morning, afternoon and
evening sessions each day this week.

Aiior tno majority session had closest
many of the ministers Isited the mooting
hold by the minority and listened to the
proceedings. Tho Iraltors comprise nearly
ono-slxt- h of the entire list of delegates and
have opjtosod the lay delegation in flio gen-
eral conference, and also membership Iu
secret societies. They claim to have boon
willing to compromise, but declare tholr
oponents would make no concessions
whatever.

AMEHMJAN BANDIT).
Dotulls of the Attack ou Treasut--

Guard.
A dispatch from Tucson, Arizona, savs:

Major J. W. Wham, U. H. paymaster, "ac-

companied by his clerk, W. T. Olbdon, loft
here last Wcunosdav on atrip te pay troops.
They went by rail to Wilcox and from that
point, by ambulance, overland, Tho funds
paid troops in this department are In coin
on account or the scarcity or green basfes.
The amount was about f75,O0O. It was put
In a strong wood box, banded with iron.
This was strapped to the hinder boot or the
ambulance, which carried the paymaster
and his clerk. , -

Tho paymaster disbursed at 'Fort Bowie
Thursday and Fort Grant. Fridey, which
reduced his treasury to 2fi.OO0. Ho loft
Fort Grant Saturday morning for Fort
Thomas. Ho had an escort often colored
soldiers in command of two colored non-
commissioned ofUcerc Tho dlstanco from
Grant toThomus is forty-liv- e inllcs,through
a mountainous and uninhabited country.
Ceilar Springs station is about iitldw-ay,an-

is made historic from the fact of being once
an Apache stronghold.

It was at this point, three miles north of
Ceilar Springs, in a deep narrow gorge,
that Major Wham was attacked.

As the party approached the point (hey
found the road obstiuctcd by several largo
rocks. Soveral of the escort got out of their
wagons, leaving their guns behind them,
and proceeded to remove the rocks from
the road. As they gathered around u lingo
boulder a calling flro came pouring down
from thocHllsatid breastworks. At the first
flro several ofthem foil. Tho others rushed
back for their guns and the battle began.
Maj. Wham'sdriv or was wounded early in
the fight and craw led away Into the bushes.
It is now bollov ed that twel vo robl iors were
engaged iu the fight. When they found
they could not dislodge the escort from the
lcdgoor the rock iu which they hod taken
refuge, they made a detour with a part of
their force to the side of the mountain, and
opened flro. Then the soldiers saw they
could not dislodge the robbers, and took to
their heels toward the ravine, to reach
w hlch they had to cross a cleared sjmco
fully a hundred yanls wide, exposed
to the murderous flro from the sldo
of the mountain. Ono robber is
known to have lieon seriously
WQundod, as the soldiers could see them
strapping him to the back or a iniilo and
jomovo him. Tho highwaymen ov idciitlv
anticipated a hard fight, for they had built
a fortification further up the hill. Into
which they could have retreated had they
been eoniclled to abandon the first one.
After the soldiers hod reached the bush In
the ravine the robbers kept up a constant
firing. Ono cortioral was shot in the
stomach at the first attack, three
mules wcro killed, and others dis-
abled. It is that the
robbers have cscacd around Graham
mountains, making toward Solomonville,
or are still on the Fort Grant side. As
overy mountain pass, railroad train, water
hole, and truil Is watched, it seems hardly
possible that they can escape, though they
may get IntoSouoni.

During the light eight of the escort were
wounded, four or them fatally. Tho
shooting was at short range. Clork (lib-bo- n

received sv oral bullet holes through
his clothing. Major Wham was untouched,
although tlioniubulanco was riddled with
bullet holes.

wiriih Altliou Kill Terry loses.
Tho United Mates supreme court has

alllrmed the Judgment or the United .States
circuit court, for the Northern district of
California, in the case or David K. Terry el
ux., appellants, vs. F. W. Sharon, oxeciftor,
etc. This Is a suit brought by Sarah Althiu
Hill Terry. Tho court holds that iu the
oiigiui-- l r.iso the citizenship or parties
being ludiflcrent states and the object or
lha suit the cancellation or a forged in-

strument liciug one or the oldest heads or
equity jurisdiction, the case presented was
one or prima faciojiirisdlction, and if there
were any errors In the original decision
they must Imj presented ou appeal from the
decree in that, case, and cannot le con-
sidered ill this case, which is an appeal
from a decision review ing the action iu the
iiamo of the. executor or the deceased,
Sharon, and that the objections urged to
that decrco or rev Ivor are friv oious.

Lost Ills I.tfo For Another.
William II. Lloyd, or Daiilelsvllle.Nortli-umpto- n

county, leaped from a Ixiiigh Val-
ley co.il train, nearSlatlngton ou Monday,
tolielpacomianioii who had fallen from
mo same iram ami lay nciwccn mo tracks
as Ifseriottsly injured. Lloyd fell, crushed
the right side of his hc.id against u railroad
sill, anil expired iu a few minutes. Tho
other hum was pot badly hurt.

Another Kind of German Itlot.
A serious affray occurred ut Cllcuhcim,

Prussia, yesterday arising out of disputed
claims to the occupancy or private lands.
The military were culled out to diiKrso
the angry v Illagers, but wore uuablo to do
so without firing iiou them. Suveu isr-wi-

were killed.

Muile Them IjiukIi.
The iay car or the Pennsylvania railroad

arrived iu town this afternoon, and the
employes have been uuUipjf C er niuce.

DULL MA1UUCT.

Betters Wlk rtata refct tM About
"

4 $ Tr Week.
The leaf tobacco market has been, very

flat the paat week. Not over a hundred
caaea of oMI goods were sold. There are
still a raw buyers in the Held and during
the week a large crop of 37 acres of Havana
was purchased by Cultmins A. RosentHUim
The packing la nearly ,duue and In two
week a' time the warehouses will be closed
for the smmohV

Th New York Market.
Front the U. H. Tobacco Journal".

If not exactlv demoralised the market is
in anytwmr duv a prosperous condition
To prove this It is only necessary to stale
thai there were sold this week some eighty
odd cases of '80 Pennsylvania, the heads of
a packing or 400 cases at 15c. rerwclght.
What a commentary this actual sale is on
the statement of the New York state seed
?rrowers, pabllshedlastweek, "that maun-acturc- ra

pay y Mo. for wrappers and
15c. for rulers which shows too largo a
margin to grasp from the tillers of the sol II"
We presume that the packer who made the
above quoted sale, could have put the profit
which he "grasped from the tillers or the
soil "In his vest pocket, If. Indeed, It did
not vanish entirely through a big hole. At
this time of the' season margins are of but
secondary consideration; but oven sales
without margin are effected only by drib-
lets. The condition of the cigar Industry,

i not actually rotrograaing, is ov loaat. wa- -
tlonarywhica afford! hardly a stimulus
to oar manuhcturers to overload them-
selves with a gt rick of raw material. Hales,
thcroforo.oxtend only to momentary wants
and what Is thus bought under the duress
or necessity is bought at the low est pnssihlo
price. And the range of soles In seed com-
prises principally tillers and binders.

As to wrappers, the market is again
scoured for Sumatra. Thero has Ikjcii a
livelier Inquiry for Sumatra the past week
than for the last two months. Tho buyers
who held back... In aoticlnut'.on. that. the- now
crop wouiit citiicr Do lower tn price or
liettcr in iiunllty must have become sorely
disappointed already lit their expectations.
That the new Sumatra will be mure exten-
sive than the '87 crop Is now a fact estab-
lished beyond any donbt. And as to Its
quality the few lots that have arrived are
still too raw In tholr appcaranco to war-
rant a correct Judgment. Hence the
largely increased inquiries for old Sumatra.
But no enhanced safes have thus far re-
sulted therefrom. They are still conllnod
to what is practically the halo basis.

Naturally the Havana business Is also
suffering from I ho general trade depres-
sion, but not to the extent Sumatra and
seed Is. As the now Havana crop Is rather
more distinguished by its .quantity tlian
its quality, the old crops are easily dls-loso-d

of. And they may iiuss many a
year lieforo the quality orthe'tW crops may
reproduce Itself.
From the Tobacco

Once more the trade has settled down to
business after the holidays which it imrlic-lpatc- d

In. Wo note a far bettor market for
all kinds of tpbacco than for some weeks
past. Thoro was considerable Inquiry for
uxixirt purposes, but not much was done
in that class of tobacco, owing to the very
limited amount on hand.

For homo trade Onondaga had the pref-
erence, witli Pennsylvania follow lug. Tho
lacking season Is fast drawing to a close,
and from what we hear the 1888 crop will
show up some very handsome wrapjMirs.

About 700 bales of Havana c ban god hands
this week. Theio is no activity observable,
goods moving ofT In a quiet way. Prices,
as a rule, hold tholr own.

A hand-to-mou- business Is all that Is
being done In Sumatra. Buyers say they
are waiting for the now' crop. Notwith-
standing the present crop is said to be
largo and line, the old tobacco w ill have the
preference until the now goods have taken
on more ago. Tho sales since our lust
Issue will not oxoccd !to bales at 5I.U7 to!,. ' .

' J. H. Cans' Hon's Heport.
Sales of seed lejif tobacco renrtsl by J.

S. flans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing May 13, ",I8I: 400 cases lh88 Wiscon-
sin Havana, 41 cases 1888 Pennsylvania
Havana, p. t., for oxiort; 'HO cases 18fl-188- 7

1'oiinsylvanla seed loaT at 10l(lc;
100 cuscs Now England seed loaf ntid Ha-
vana seed, ISfjjSOc. 1 1 10 cases 1887 state Ha-
vana, at 1310u. ; aK) cases 1887 Wisconsin
Havana, 10(m)&.; 160 cases sundries at 5
30c. Total, 1,!27 1 cases.

Tho Philadelphia Murkot.
From the Tobacco Icur.

A favorable chnngo can be noticed in the
feelings or Icar dealers. Thoro Is mi in-

creased call ror seed Icar In all IIh branches.
Tho truth Is. the leaf trade would be con-
siderable ir the Moek needed was In store.
As it Is, the past week's sales show a fair
Increase. Prices are steady.

Sumatra is examined critically. Never
thclcsN it soils freely.

Havana slides into the hands or con-
sumers quietly and without trouble, but
profits have bocoiuo very light.

Kcccliits for the week W cases Con-
necticut, 339 cases Pennsylvania, 42 cases
Ohio, 58 cases Little Dutch, 458 cases Wis-cousi-

!07 cases York state, 1K.I bales Su-
matra, 387 bales Havana, 3'JI lihds Virginia
and Western loar tobacco.

Hales root up : 35 cases Connecticut, 401
cases Pennsylvania, 1ft cases Ohio, 30 cases
Little Dutch, 310 cases Wisconsin, 41 cases
York slate, 102 bales Sumatra, .'Wri bales
Havana, and ' hlids or Western tobacco
iu transit direct to manufacturers.

Hills HlKiicd y the Governor.
Governor Beaver signed the following

bills ou Monday :

Seiuilo bill No. law, amending an act re-
quiring railroad, canal navigation and tele-
graph companies to make uniform reisirts
to the auditor geuoral, providing for a
change In the tlmo of making such rojMirts,
and also requiring rcmrts to be inado by
the tolepheno companies.

KcuatobiU No. 51, to authorize mortgages
upon the purchase money, rentals or
rojalty reserved by the grantors or lessors
lu conveyances or leases of co.il or other
minerals In, under or upon any land,
together w 1th the right to mine anil curry
away the same, during a term or years, or
perictually as long ns the coal mid other
minerals may last.

House hllj'Nu. '26, to authorizotho char-
tering or associations or employes, mid to
providu punishments for the fraudulent
appropriations or use of their property.

llouso bill No. 'il, relating to other than
titles of the first and second classes, valid
ating the select and common councils
thereof us now and heretofore constituted,
and the ordinances and resolutions passed
and adopttsl.

Senate. Bill No. 122, making the act of
April "1, 1857, relatlvo to Insurance compa-
nies, to apply to llvo stock insurance cbni-panie- s,

and to glvo Jurisdiction to alder-
men, Justices et the iicac-- and magistrates.

Joint resolution annrovlin: and com
mending the exhibition to I hi held in
Philadelphia in (ho autumn of IKK) under
thu auspices of the Pennsylvania museum
and school of industrial art; an exhibition
to consist of American art industry In (lot-
tery, Hircclaiu, glassware, sUluisl glass,
terracotta, tiles and mosaic work, includ-
ing a competition for American workmen.

Kenato bill No. III;!, regulating thu nl

of travelling oxenses of county
commissioners and directors of the oor.

Scnato bill No. lt5, amending an act re-
specting the estate of wards,
extending the provisions thereof so that
the same may apply to trustees and cestui
tjui trusts.

llouso bill No. 871, supplement to the
actof 1871, dividing the c Hies or the statu
Into three classes, authorizing ami ciukw-eriu- g

cities or the third class and other
cities containing less than 10,000 inhabi-
tants, coming within the provisions of said
act, to enact ordinances for the creation of
a dciiartmcnl for the administration of
charity and support or the jioor, and pro-
viding for the government, miport nni
maintenance or said dciwrtmcut. Under
this act councils are eiujMiwcrcsl to levy a
tax annually not exceeding ten mills on
the dollar ou all persons and property tax-abl- n

by cai h of said cities for city purjioseH
for thu support or said dcicirtmcnt.

llouso bill No. 17(1, supplement tn ait of
1871, providing the manner in which the
courts may divide lKiroughs into wants,
extending the lowers of the courts so that
they may, on iwlllloii, Increase the number
of couucilmeu and school directors alter
decree has been made,

A TERRIBLE FALL

PATIII KIIELZ V1IT SIMMY 1MIIIEI
AT RT. JWErTS RMMTIL.

It Lose Hand Hold On the Hailing and
twit Down a llbjh stairway The

Accident May Prove ratal.)

Father John Frederick Hchmelc, of St.
Joseph's hospital, met with an accident on
Monday night which may yet result fatally.
Father SchmeU la a very heavy man,
weighing about 1M0 pounds, and la 08 years'
of age. He had been In the rhanol attend-
ing Forty Hours' devotion, and shortly be-
foeo ten o'clock started to go up stairs to
hla room for the purpose of retiring. He
had one of his legs broken several times
years ago and It is now rather stiff, no that
ho finds some difficulty in walking up
stairs. He had almost reached the top of
the stairway when ho lost his hand hold on
the railing. Ho foil heavily tn the bottom
of the stalrw ay. Persons who hoard htm
fall ran to his assistance and ho was quickly
picked up.

Dr. M. J Davis was sent for and ho at-

tended the reverend gentleman's Injuries.
Ho found that ho had received a very deep
and ugly cut In the head and also had a
contused shoulder. He was also Injured
badly Internally, and on account of his ago
and great weight it is feared that ho may
not recover.

To Cross the Atlantic,
Frederick Knglcltard, of the firm of

lilschofT A Engtnhard, manulacturlng
Jewelers, East Chestnut street, left y

on the 11:35 train for Now York, from which
place he will sail Thursday morning on
the stoamer Gcllort, of the Hamburg line,
for his home, Haiiau-oii-the-Mal- state of
HcHso-Cassc- Germany. Ho goes to visit
his mother and other relatives. Ho left
Germany SI years ago. Ho will return to
this city In September.

Mrs. II, C Demiith, Mrs,
Augusta F. Wllllg and her sou, Luther II.
Wllllg, leave for New York, whore they
will take the same steamer for the Father-
land, making on extended lour of that
enuntryi

On June 4 M. Haberbush, II. Yeckoraud
son, Benjamin, and Christopher lllumen-sloc- k

will sail on the steamer Khaetis, of
thn Hamburg-America- n line, for Handling.
After visiting their rcssctlve homes they
will make an extended tour through Ger
many, Austria, Hwitrorland, Italy and
visit tlie Paris oxposltlon, thence to london
and take the steamer for America. Thoy
will be gouo about three months. Tho
tickets w era secured through Geo. Kohr, of
the FrcU Vresna office, this city.

John Miller, or Cambridge, Blest.
In his eightieth year, with jils family

around him, at half-pas-t eight on Friday
morning, Mr. John Miller, sr., of Com-brklg- o,

passed tranquilly from earth. Born
lu Chester Vulley, ho moved to Salisbury
township, uras(cr county, In 1653, and
bought the farm ho lived on all his long
life, and curried on farming until a few
years ago. He v was a school director,
widely-know- and thoroughly .rosjiocted.
In politics he was a Whig and Hcpubllcan'.
His nine children, nil living, are; Dr. A.M.
Miller, John K, Miller, J. B. Miller, Jon-
athan Miller, B. Frank Miller, Mary, wtfo
of J, ('. Buchanan, of Salisbury township,
Catherine, the wife or Benson Irwin, near
Chiirchtowii, Anna, the wife of Georgo
Given, grocer, Philadelphia, mid Halllo, the
wife of William Glondenlii, of Camden, N.
J.

ii...
!1 5 Chickens Stolen.

HriiiNd Gnovi:, May 13. On Friday
night thiuves visited the premises of Isaac
Martin, E. l, and stole nlsnit Ihlrty-flv- o

chickens. From there they wont to Sam-
uel Eaby'a, who hoard them and came out
when they drove off toward the Welsh
mountains. Mr. Kahy followed ou horse-
back ns far as Sw clgart's station,w lieu they
turned on him and threatened to shoot If
ho did not turn back. Kahy having no
weapons with which to defend himself,
iirued buck, Tho thieves were colored men
and no doubt bolongto the Welsh mountain
Kimg.

On Saturday morning, vvhtlo helping to
drill stones in Waiiuor's quarries, Scmlidi
Kllllaii, of Turro Hill, was struck on the
forehead w 1th a two pound slodge which
flew from the haudle,lnllicting a dangerous
wound. Dr. McConnell dressed the wound.

A Heo ami l'ltri-o- n Itaoo.
From Kcicnce.

A very curious race, possessing no little
Interest for students of natural history, and
w hlch Is vouched for by our English

Ktuncltdut, was recently wit-
nessed In Westphalia, the contest being
between pigeons ami a nuinlier of bees, the
rospoctUo owners of which had wagered
their favorites to win. Tho course was
three .miles and a half, that being
the dlstanco between the two
villages of llhyneni and llainmo;
and a dovecot which hapiciicd to
be near a hlvo was selected as the

It was found no easy mutter to
mark the bees so us to make their Identity
unmistakable, but the dliucully was at
last surmounted by rolling them lu flour
previous to shirting them ou their journey.
This, while making them easily recognized
on tholr arrival, probably retarded their
lllght; but nevertheless, and though the
pigeons wore looked upon by those Inter-
ested as the most likely winners, the men
resulted In o victory for the bees; the first
lice arriving ut the est tw enty-llv- o second
heforo the lirst pigeon, and three other bees
before the second.

Examinations Km!,
Tho Unal examlnatlonsof the senior class

of college came to an end Thoy
have been in progicss for seven days.
From the present until commencement
week, which begins Juno !, the seniors
will have u short vacation. During this
tlmo they will be expected to proiiaro their

.graduating orations. A number or them
oxjiect to scim a ortlou or tuts tlmo ut
their homes. Homo of them will likely
take udvuutago of the sjieclal practical
course in astronomy which i'rof. Kershncr
so kindly oflcra. Tho class numbers
twcnty-tlvo- .

.I

Ofticerx ChiMoti.
Tho prohibitory amendment i ouuty com-

mittee met yesterday at their rooms ut 111

IJiHt King street and c ftoctod a oriilaiiciit
organization. John H. Ijindls was chosen
chairman; W. 11. Broslus, C. S. Kaulluraii,
J. W. llruckhart mid D. S. Kursk, vice
chairmen; II, C. Moore, J. I), Pyolt and I.
N. Sloan, secretaries; Isaac Ii. Hess, treas-
urer.

A resolution was adopted challenging
any of the opponents of the amendment to
meet its friends utuny public iiioctiug.ctillcd
for the purpose, to discuss the nmoiidmont.

A Constitutional l'olnt.
Thirteen liquor dealers or Heading de-

fending suits for the revocation of their
licenses claimed lu their answer on Mon-
day that section 7,of the Brooks high license
law, which cnqiowcrs courts of quarter
sessions to tovoko licenses iion proof that
the liconsees.havo violated the law, is iu
contravention of section (I, urtlcln I, qf the
constitution or the state, which provides
that iu prosociitlous by Indictment or In- -
loriiiauon uio accused suuu nave a rigui io
a siicouy puiiiio trial uy tin impartial jury
of the vlcfiiago and shall not be deprived
of life, llborty or property unless by the
judgment of ids I'ocrs or the law of the
laud,

Leadoa'a fish flanrty.
From Um Loadoa EoiUoa of the New York.

Herald.
Lot one remember (hat the dally supply

averages at times something over 4,000 tons
a week, and then one gets a Mr Idea of the
Londoner's taste for flah. Here are the
exact Agurea for month August, Iftts.
The month was selected aa affording the
Wrest test of the average supply In the
height of Hie season.

ter the month of August the following
waa the quantity Imported t

BTLsad ..JRjBi
By Water......... 6,'d

17.VW

There is a good deal of the fish comes
Into the market In such a condition as to
make It unlit for human food. During the
same month the quantity of fish con-
demned was:

Tons. cwt. nrs,
Wet arti, by land M toDo, Do. walr..i.. 0 8
Khelinnh.byland...., .IT IIDo. water..... .ft 0 0

Ut 10 1

Hero are the wholcsalo prices at which
the fish is imported. A comparison of the
prices will give an Idea of Hie profits made
by the tlmo the ordinary cltlaen has pur- -

nam mini inn retail neaier.
Hemings, Bhlllngt,Amtm tB to M per score

Irish Mackerel:
2.6 14 IO)

Hfilmon.,..,.,,, 3 " 2.J lb.
Hhrtmp " gallon

l.d " 1.10 lb.
Wlilllnr .,', S 4
Cod "lave" 5 T each
A curious alfflit It Is In mm a mitmrliifloii.

dent mid 300 Inspectors go round the
market every morning as It opens for busi-
ness. They are employed by Fishmongers'
comiinny, which was apiwlnted under
charier of James I., and it protects the
eltlreti from thochancoor liolng poisoned
by itad fish.

Tho yrniM man had a talk with Mr.
Smart, a llsli merchant, as business liegan
to slacken down.

" American oyslers, said he, " are a
great favorlto in the market; we get as
many as l'J0,000 barrels In the season from
across ino Atlantic. "

" How almut the profits t "
"Ah I you had better ask about the

losses," said Mr. Smart. There areas
many fluctuations In the fish market aa
there, on the stock exchange, even in
times of panic. The losses of some big
men, at times, are terrible. They will
have their representatives on the coaat who
will send them word to buy extensively at
a good price. Then they buy, and equally
largo quantities coma in from other quar-
ters. Tho consequence la that a largo
amount Is left on his hand. "

Now, again. If the weather l favor-
able for tholr sale we buv largo quantities
of winkles. In line weather people don't
eat winkles. They come nut and amuse
themselves lu the upon air. On a wet day
they wilt stay at homo and must have
winkles. So, if we think Unit the weather
Is going Io be wet, and II should turn nut
Hue, we are again deceived. Tho winkles
(shell Ash) lie on our hands and our price
Kies down. What would be worth iOs. a

at tlmo will go for 2a at an-
other."

TO KKV1BK THE HCHKDULti.

Tho Middle Htalea League to Meet ea
Kvcnlna.

There will lie a apodal meeting or ihn
Middle States League at the Glranl house,
Philadelphia, on Wednesday evening, for
the purpose of revising the schedule and
appointing a corps of salaried umpires.
After a fair trial of two weeks tha owners
of the six clubs have decided that Ihe pres-
ent schedule is Inadequate, aa it does not
glvo thorn enough games. It Is proposed
that a new schedule lie adopted, which will
give the rlubK at least four games a wk.

Tho homo umpire rule has proved a dis-
mal failure, and the clubs are unanimous
in tholr desire to sociiro a com potent corps
or three men and a substitute, who shall be
under the control of the secretary. The
applications from Nnrrlstown and Nor-wal- k,

Conn,, will also be acted upon.
Tho Porluoudo base ball nine was organ-ire- d

last evening at William Fiss' cigar
store. Tho batteries are Long and Zecher
and Horr and Kossiiian, Tho other play-
ers are ; First huso, Steel ; second base,
Weaver; third base, Kline; short stop,
Cllne left Held, Itollly ; centre Hold, Sou-senl- g.

ltlght Held will lie filled by mem-
bers of the batteries.

William Hlttenhoiiso, n fleldorand pitcher
of the Iancnstcr club, was released last
night.

As the Mlddlo States Loague wilt likely
secure a corps of umpires at their moctliig

they could not do better than
take W. S. Dean, of this city, aa one of
them. Ho has this season proved himself
to lie a very competent nian.

Thoro Is u sort of mlxturo of base ball
clubs in Lancaster and two teams
arrived hero this afternoon to play the
homo club. They are the Active, of Head-
ing, and thn Yorks. On Saturday the Lan-
caster poeplo telegraphed to Heading asking
them wbothor they would change a
game from July 10th Io to-da- No an-

swer was socured, and after several
hours word telegraphed to York
asking if they would come hero to-da- In
the evening Beading accepted the date and
some tlmo afterwards York telegraphed
that they would be here. Tho tancaster
poeplo telegraphed York not to come, that
Heading had the date. Tho manager of the
York team did not get the tidegrani,linving
left for Gloucester during Die evening. He
heard or the change yesterday and then
sent word that ho would lie hero for a game

Ho will likely demand to be paid
ror coming, but the Lancaster poeplo say
they did all that was posslblo to Inform
him of the state of nll'alrs. Heading Is play-
ing this afternoon.

Tho games played yesterday rosulted as
follows: Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 (eleven
Innings); Boston 7. Pittsburg 6; (lovcland
8, Now York 7 ; Washington 13, Indianap-
olis U Loulsvlllo --', Athletic 1; Kansas
City 0, Columbus 7 Baltimore at St. Louis,
ruin ; Brooklyn at Clnciiinatl.raln ; Wilkes-barr- e

0, Now Haven 1; Worcester 12,
Iiwcll 3; Jersey City at Newark, ruin;
Cuban Giants 1), Heading 0; Norrlstown
York 0.

Tho Beading club reached tuo grounds in
Trenton before the Cuban Giants yesterday
and then left. Whon the darkeys came the
timplro gave them the game.

Granted by the
Tho following letters wcro granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, May 1 1

AuMlNlHTiUTlo.il, KlUabeth Mucklc,
deceased, late of East Hemplleld township;
Jacob Gorgas, Ephrata, administrator.

Annle Weaver, deceased, late of Conoy
township; Jacob It. Brenner, Conoy, ad-

ministrator.
John S. Glsh, deceased, late or West

Donegal township; John B. Glsh, West
Donegal, administrator.

John H. Keneagy, deceased, late or
Paradise township; Christ Liu Kencagy,
Paradise, and Samuel Keneagy, Strasburg
borouuh. administrators.

Catherine Grill, deceased, late or East
Cocalieo township; Win. Grill, West
Cocallco, administrator.

Samuel Charles, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter city ; Ell K. Mylln, Pcquoa, adminis-
trator.

Tkstambxtaiiv. Ella E, Johnson,
lata of Uiuiaster city ; Charles

Johnson, city, executor,
Flora K. Wallace, deceased, late of Kafct

Earl township ; Edward M, Wallace, East
Earl, executor.

Got Five Boys.
Hubert Hurt, a bum, w ho was drunk and

disorderly on the streets yesterday, was
arrested by Constable Yclsloy, Alderman
Deeu gave him 9 days hi prison this woru- -
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EFFECTS OF A STOI
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The Owner' ad wu "WaufcaaM
From Um ttalae iteaJ-j-TkisM- I

oaaty Hnrt-Ott-nra la Uta.
a2&

TaroMA, W. T May 14..
and twenty men were at work an'tba
hotel bntiding abeat tix cetook k
ing when a tremendous wwW:at
denly aroaa and the MtktMM
burying the men in UwntJfaft" Z?'

Watt RalM.' tnr ifttMlM
brtna btdlt, wan takan ant dana
dead bodies of four-a- f the workman
aiao laacn from ut ruina. "v,.a--,

laroo wora men were reamtaa
injured and others are atiil in' Mm

The dsbrls Is being removed, aa
as possible. " m. &

!Taatttlaena Stoke
New Bauwrttrt,f.J.,MayM-tn- ai

cess m lae.vwHMms- - ttckM,or haa at
cwion causes mucn rejotciag,. Taara 1

2,558 votes cast, the ooanUns of i
.tin km o'clock Hits
the close the Cillaena' tlekat
a majority of 7M. TW1
rota numbered tfi. Thia'at'-- I
upon as an entering wntkj
reform tn city government, Tatjr.JM
tae large property, owners, chnran
or advocates of purity of ioIMh
aire went near lha polls. iTnawr '
sectarian question In yeatantayai
it waa purely a at niggle of.nM'r
element against roughs and" thai
element. Women all over the tty m
declare (hat hereafter they . wl' taW
active pan. tn an school ejectioaa,'.. :i

VJMfq
.aany Ktaenaaa Hafltaaa& r vk

tM . ku. K. ft I ' I I Ii nuiunLrniAt may., 1 "- -.

court to-d- handed downt.laa'
iBstatlutent' of ddalonas,i
apitHcanU for liquor Ueaaaaa.
decisions to-d- were for 'warAa
e ourtaanui to the TweMy-ata-
r tnasa warns w ueaaaaa

outof l,!flappllcant. .Tate hi a 1

In these wards of 86. license aa:
with last year. For tha X 'warded
announced there la a decraaa'af, af
cense as compared with last yaar.
docroasoof 8,861 aa comravredwttlti
ivnra vno om isw waa in rorea.7yvpxt "

A Little Cart Mlaalna. ; -

vvashinoton, May u..mnm
of money at the New York Mibtraaaa
vealcd a discrepancy of fW.otttafa
mini or itH,aso,ooB ut be aets
Tha shortage resaKed from-U-

of a few counterfeit aotea in tha
btislnaaa and by tha loss of a fnr
silver. The loss waa promrair
aad a receipt In fall nivah to" ax'
Hyatt, whowasresioniblaa4arnB
for iiiQcniito amounts. ,v var--

lily'" -- -
Fikrhb, Dak., May.14, Tat

the Woua reacyatlon 'attM faanj
the exckament la daHy'gfoatng fin
The prospects are iAat bafora;antf
ine noom win equal ir nonaaaaa i
hoina times. Am aaintraaaaw
oolony ofwenmiiriaa rroai,thaBirJI
district In Worth DakoU la onlfca
to arrange for the colony to
when the atfwaax'af Um Man -

isassurcci. '."svi. - .'Am
Time Fixed h HI BaaeaUaav ,

BurrALo, May 14. Wm. Kewmkx
was convicted of murder In tfctnrsti
for the k II II wi ofhis udatreaaTLUtte I
was y sentenced to "anlfar Um
ment or float H to lie inflicted by tat i
Hon of electricity within a weak eoa
Imr on Monday. June ill." TUa'Sa.
lirst death sentence under the new law. .' i t$

Appointed By tha PraaMtnt'.VI,
WAMiiiwuioff, May '14.--- Th.

y appointed John F. F1

New York city, Uoorga E. Laigfaiata, T

Ixiuis, Jesso HpalillHg, or CMoafa,
Ttuftis B. Bullock, of Atlanta, to lie, gw
iiiout directors of the Union Pacta r
company t Win. H6yon, ofNeWsYi
be member of tha board of JwMan
mlsslonersi Samuel C. Wrlaat. of
to lie superintendent of tha Uaitaa'
mint at Carson City, Nev. . f' ,

loirwv o miv jwuiir vw.
Tohonto. May 14. A coaula of i

detectives came to town yeataraar
for Dr. Cronln, They eadaavoraa to I
view Dr. C. T.' Iag, thaganllaniaii;W
cUlms to have reoognlaed the doctor on I
street here, but he refused to taw tw
The detectives have no trace of ta;

Chp;aoo, May 14. A morning' v

publishes an interview with ami
the Canadian Pacillo railroad, wboaa i
la suppressed, who says that ha
acquainted with Dr.Cronin for many
and that thore can be no miHaKiag
that the doctor waa In Toronto on 1

last, bocause ho (the official) saw hBa !
... nAM J

Nkw Yokk, May 14,-P- rof. E. H, Vlmi
of a riding academy In this city ataii
John Allen, a hotel proprietor,
from hero this morning ou horseback trip
across the continent to San Franclaaa,
Thov will chaiiKO horaea wkanevar
necessary. At San Francisco they wiH,
take steamer to Australla,aud completa tha
circuit of the globe. The professor to

years old and Mr. Allen 35. tillhi '

I"jS

Gov. Heaver unvrvu a l'oaiueai. ' G.

Washikutow. May 14. Edward 'BY

Steele, of Philadelphia, ha dccllaedf
apKintment as a member of tha board

ofa Euronean trip, and the place h
tendered to Governor Beaver, of Fi
svivama. ..t.

8now la Dakota. i- - PA
IIopk. Dakota. May 14. Snow IWlf

depth of two Inches hero It:
beiielicial to the grain crop. ,

ii..ittwnr'M Secretary of ntaeVj
WiLMimiToy, ici., stay .'Biggs y apioliitcd John r.BaaK

editor of the Dover DWaicareaaraee
of state to Withe vacancy caused bTitl
death or his cousin, John P. SauWaMy. ,

Kent II 1 111 from Lunch- -
Wasiii.miton. May 14. Thero waaal.

great crowd or callers at the White Haoaa4
y, and the presiaoru uiu not

minute to hliuscir from the time tat I

liegan until the tlmo fur lunch. Among I
--.it lers wore the civil service couuaiaaH
ers, who called iua Isxly and paid taalri

T?
spects. r..

lleturaed From Georgia.
" Wasuinoton. Muv II Mr. K. W, I
ford, the president's private aaeratatJVj
rcturuect to wasningiou vm --mm

to Atlanta. , ,

uiM and Onermtera AWwl

SpBisoriKU), III., May 14-.'- A kl
meeting of the miners and oparaton
district ycsleniayuie oxHsina
were sot lalactorliy aimisMM.'- -

1NDICATKOW .

WASRiKOTonrU. .C.; Matotj
Lhiht Ahawava,

'ttiiai.ttfhwgatMrtX .tj. ',


